Objectives: A Study was made to study the functional outcome of Surgical Management of Distal end Femoral Fractures in Adults with Locking Compression Plate.
Introduction
The incidence of distal femur fractures is approximately 37 per 1,00,000 person-years [ ¹ ] . About 30% of all femoral fractures occur in the distal femur. Distal femoral fractures mainly arise from two different injury mechanisms. They are often caused by high energy trauma mainly sustained in road traffic accidents. Open injuries with considerable comminution of condyles and metaphysis are frequently seen, as is low energy trauma, relating to elderly patients with severe osteoporosis. In high-energy trauma, the problem of restoring the function in a destroyed knee joint persists. Complex knee ligament injuries frequently occur additionally to extensive cartilage injuries. In elderly patients, extreme osteoporosis represents a particular problem for anchoring the implant [2] . Conservative management may result in serious complications such as knee stiffness, inadequate alignment, delayed union or nonunion, prolonged hospitalization and related morbidity [3] . To achieve functional rehabilitation of the limb, surgical treatment should be performed to achieve complete anatomic restoration of the joint surface, adequate anatomical alignment, stable and rigid fixation without external immobilization to allow early mobilization [4, 6, 7] . Various types of internal fixation have been developed for this purpose. Most surgeons agree that distal femur fractures need to be treated operatively to achieve optimal patient outcomes [3, 4] . Although good internal fixation results have already been reported with these fractures, over 30 years ago the number of revisions for non-union, loss of reduction and implant failure has been high [2, 3] . The options for operative treatment are traditional plating techniques that require compression of the implant to the femoral shaft (blade plate, Dynamic Condylar Screw, non-locking condylar buttress plate), antegrade nailing fixation, retrograde nailing, sub muscular locked internal fixation and external fixation [4] . However, as the complexity of fractures needing treatment has changed from simple extra-articular supra-condylar types to inter-condylar and metaphyseal comminuted types, these implants may not be ideal. Double plating, and more recently, locked plating techniques have been advocated. However, with double plating there is often extensive soft tissue stripping on both sides of the femur, resulting in reduced blood supply and potential non-union and failure of the implants [2, 5, 6,] Most commonly used implant for the fixation of distal femur fractures are Fixed angle devices, usually in the form of Dynamic Condylar Screw (DCS) system, which is a supracondylar plate combined with a lag screw. This two piece device is more forgiving and allows correction in the sagittal plane after the lag screw is inserted [7, 8] The LCP is a single beam construct where the strength of its fixation is equal to the sum of all screw-bone interfaces rather than a single screw's axial stiffness or pullout resistance as seen in unlocked plates. Its unique biomechanical function is based on splinting rather than compression resulting in flexible stabilization, avoidance of stress shielding and induction of callus formation. Further when it is applied via a minimally invasive technique, it allows for prompt healing, lower rates of infection and reduced bone resorption as blood supply is preserved [9] . Internal fixation with locking plates creates a toggle free, fixed angle construct [10] . The introduction of plates with the option of locked screws has provided the means to increase the rigidity of fixation in osteoporotic bone or in the presence of periarticular or juxtaarticular fractures with a small epiphyseal segment [10] . The implant offers multiple points of fixed-angle contact between the plate and screws in the distal part of femur, theoretically reducing the tendency for varus collapse that is seen with traditional lateral plates [10] . Since there have been no published studies focusing specifically on the LCP condylar plate, this study will help us in defining the role of locking compression plate in the treatment of distal femur fractures. The study is justified for the fact that it will be one of the solutions for the age old complications associated with the treatment of supracondylar fractures with traditional fixed angle plates and nails of, postoperative loss of reduction (varus collapse) and malalignment due to their inherent lack of rigidity and in some cases, eventual implant failure. The locking compression plate is based on the firm principles of locked plating, which has really yielded a lot of success in the treatment of fractures over the years.
Materials and Methods
In this study 15 patients with closed supracondylar fractures of femur (distal fifteen cm of femur) were studied. All the cases were treated at Deccan College of Medical Sciences and Princess Esra Hospital, Hyderabad, between November 2013 to March 2015 at our institution and followed for a minimum of 4 months. The duration of follow up ranged from 4 months to 10 months. All the fractures in this series were posttraumatic. No pathological fracture was included in the study. Also supracondylar fractures in children were not considered. Supracondylar fractures treated conservatively and fixed with other fixation systems like AO blade plate and condylar buttress plate were not included.
Inclusion Criteria
1. Those patients who are above the age of 20 yrs and managed surgically were included in the study 2. Patients presenting with distal femoral fractures with or without osteoporotic changes were included in the study • Locking screws in the head of the plate for a secure support.
• The head of the locking screw is threaded which gets locked to the plate as it is tightened.
• LCP combi-holes in the plate shaft -Intraoperative choice between angular stability and/or compression. • 4.5mm LCP has 50 ˚ of longitudinal screw angulation and 14˚ of transverse screw angulation with uniform hole spacing.4.0mm and 5.00 mm self-tapping locking screws with 3.2mm and 4.3mm drill bits respectively along with threaded drill sleeves are available.
Surgical Procedure
Patient is placed supine on a radiolucent table with a pillow below the knee, the entire injured extremity and ipsilateral iliac crest are prepared and draped. Tourniquet applied and inflated. Lateral incision is made parallel to the shaft of the femur, beginning at the Gerdy tubercle and extending proximally far enough to permit application. Longitudinal incision is made through the fascia lata, and extended distally into the iliotibial band. The distal part of the incision is extended through the lateral joint capsule and synovium, avoiding injury to the meniscus. More proximally, the fascia overlying the vastus lateralis muscle is incised and the muscle reflected anteriorly off the intermuscular septum and perforating vessels are identified and ligated or coagulated. Minimal Stripping of soft tissue necessary for application of the plate and reduction of the articular surface is done. To preserve their vascularity, attempt is not made to expose and anatomically reduce comminuted anterior and metaphyseal fragments. Often the shaft of the femur is wedged between two condyles; if so, by applying traction to the leg with the knee flexed, wedged shaft of femur is displaced. Quadriceps mechanism and the patella are reflected medially to expose the entire lower end of the femur.
Reduction of condyles
To aid in reduction of the condyle, a Steinmann was drilled into the lateral surface of the lateral condyle, If needed, a similar pin was placed in the medial condylar fragment. Using these pins as levers, manipulation and reduction of the two major condylar fragments was done to restore the articular surface and patellofemoral groove. Two condyles were fixed together with multiple 2-mm Kirschner wires. Medial and lateral condyles together were fixed with 6.5-mm cancellous screws directed lateral to medial, taking care not to interfere with the subsequent path of other cancellous screws of locking compression plate. Second screw was placed without a washer, slightly anterior and proximal to the first. Kirschner wires used for temporary fixation was removed The next step is reduction of the condyles to the femoral shaft. When using the plate as a reduction aid, the compression screw draws the bone towards the plate and uses the contour of the plate to reduce the fracture in the coronal plane. The plate does not aid in the sagittal plane reduction or restoration of limb length. Reduction of the fracture was assisted keeping folded pillow below the knee which prevented posterior angulation of distal fragment with manual traction. Once the fracture is reduced, supplemental locking screws were then added to create a fixed-angle construct. The compression mode can also be used to address reduced articular fractures through the plate, or can be used in simple fracture patterns 
Postoperative
Patients vitals were monitored. Foot end elevation was given overnight, drain was monitored. Antibiotics were given as per the hospital protocol. Analgesics were given as per the patient compliance. Blood transfusion was given depending upon the preoperative general condition and intraoperative blood loss. month and 1 year During follow up patients were assessed clinically, radio logically and functionally by Neers Criteria [67] and Schatzker And Lambert Criteria [78] mechanism of injury it as found that most of the vehicular accidents were seen in patients below the age of 50 years, and that of fall was not contributory. 4. On seeing the relationship between sex and cause of fracture it was found that most of the vehicular accidents were seen in males rather than females, whereas it was not contributory in terms of fall from height. 5. Maximum number of cases was of Muller type C2-60%. 6. Internal fixation was considered after patients general and medical condition was stabilized. Average injury-surgery interval was 7 days. 7. As we performed open reduction and internal fixation, the average operative time was 120 minutes. 8. The size of plate was selected based on the type of fracture. 6 to 10 hole plate were used most commonly. 9. Radiological union was defined as presence of bridging callus across three cortices. Of 15 patients, 10(66.66%) showed radiological union within 16 weeks. 10. 9 (60%) of the patients achieved weight bearing at the end of 14 weeks. 11. Average flexion in this study was 100 degree with more than 3 (20%) patients having knee range of motion more than 110 degree. [57] , there were four excellent results, four good, two fair and one failure out of 11 cases. These results are comparable to our study and can be attributed to the learning curve involved with usage of LOCKING Compression Plates. 
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